Relationship between clinical signs and lung function in horses with recurrent airway obstruction (heaves) during a bronchodilator trial.
During a trial to determine the dose response to the beta2-adrenergic agonist pirbuterol, we judged the severity of airway obstruction by use of a clinical scoring system and compared this to objective data obtained by quantitative measures of lung function. Six horses affected by recurrent airway obstruction were used in this trial. Four hundred and sixty-eight measurements of lung function and clinical scores were obtained from 13 measurement periods when horses received each of 6 doses of pirbuterol. Scores of 1-4 were assigned to degree of nasal flaring and abdominal effort and summed for a total score. The veterinarian scoring the signs did not know the dose of pirbuterol received by the horse and was unaware of the lung function data. Nasal, abdominal and total scores were significantly related to changes in lung function and changes in breathing pattern. There were significant differences between total scores greater than 5 in indices that reflected changes in breathing strategy (peak inspiratory and expiratory flow), peripheral airway obstruction (dynamic elastance), and effort of breathing (maximal change in pleural pressure). Below a total score of 5, there were fewer significant differences in lung function even though measurements of pulmonary resistance and dynamic elastance indicated considerable airway obstruction. Failure of clinical score to reflect this low-grade airway obstruction suggests that airway disease is underdiagnosed and its detection would be helped by the availability of a convenient lung function test.